ENGLISH
All dishes for TAKE AWAY

Opening
Mon - Sat 11 - 22 h
Sun- & Holidays 12 - 22 h

WWW.THAIWOK-RESTAURANT.DE

Soups
1

Wan Tan A,F

4,50

2

Gaeng Jud Wun Sen

4,50

3

Tom Kha Gai 

4,50

 with shrimps B

5,50

	Soup filled with dumplings filled with chicken meat, white cabbage,
peas, carrots and bean sprouts
	Chinese noodle soup with chicken meat, white cabbage, carrots and morels
	Soup with chicken meat, coconut milk, white cabbage, peas,
carrots, mushrooms

Starters
4

Poh Pia A

3,50

	6 vegetarian spring rolls,
with it sweet-sour sauce

5

Giow Thod A

3,50

6

Satay Gai E

4,50

	6 vegetarian Wan Tan Thai style, with curry flavour
with it sweet-sour sauce
	4 chicken meat skewers,
with it peanut sauce

7

Ruam Mit A,B,E

7,50

	Mixed starter plate with 2 spring rolls,
2 Wan Tan, 2 chicken meat skewers, 2 fried shrimps,
with it peanut- and sweet-sour sauce

8

Gung Thod A,B

5,50

9

Nua Daed Dew

5,50

	6 breaded and fried shrimps,
with it chilli sauce
	Marinated beef strips,
with it chilli sauce

All dishes can be served:
slightly hot

medium hot

very sharp

Fried rice dishes
10 Khaou Phad Je C,F vegetarian7,00
	Fried rice with egg, white cabbage, onions, carrots, peas,
with soy sauce

11 Khaou Phad Sapa Ross Je C,F vegetarian7,50
	Fried rice with egg, white cabbage, onions, carrots, peas, pineapple,
with red Thai curry

Optionally instead of vegetarian
with chicken meat
with crispy chicken meat 
with beef

+ 1,00
+ 2,00
+ 2,00

with crispy duck meat
with shrimps B
with tofu

+ 3,00
+ 3,00
+ 1,00

Fried pasta dishes
12 Phad Sie iew Je C,F vegetarian7,00
	
Fried rice noodles with egg, white cabbage, mushrooms, leek,
carrots, broccoli and bean sprouts, with soy sauce

13 Phad Thai Je C,E,F vegetarian7,50
F ried rice noodles with egg, white cabbage, leek, carrots,
bean sprouts, peanuts, with sweet-sour sauce

14 Bami Phad Je C,F vegetarian7,00
	Fried egg noodles with egg, white cabbage, leek, carrots,
mushrooms, broccoli and bean sprouts, with soy sauce

15 Phad Wun Sen Je C,F vegetarian7,00
	
Fried glass noodles with egg, white cabbage, leek, carrots, tomatoes,
mushrooms, broccoli, morels and bean sprouts, with soy sauce

Optionally instead of vegetarian
with chicken meat
with crispy chicken meat 
with beef

+ 1,00
+ 2,00
+ 2,00

with crispy duck meat
with shrimps B
with tofu

+ 3,00
+ 3,00
+ 1,00

Main dishes with rice
16 Pa Naeng Je E

vegetarian8,00
	with broccoli, beans, carrots, pepper and grinded peanuts in
coconut milk and red curry sauce

17 Gaeng Je

vegetarian8,00
	with bamboo strips, aubergines, pepper, Thai basil in coconut milk
and red curry sauce

18 Gaeng Kheuw Whan Je

vegetarian8,00
	with bamboo strips, aubergines, pepper, Thai basil in
coconut milk and green curry sauce

19 Gaeng Kua Je

vegetarian8,00
 ith tomatoes, pepper, peas, carrots, lychees, pineapple in coconut milk
w
and red curry sauce

20 Phad Pak Ruam Mit Je F vegetarian7,50
	with white cabbage, carrots, pepper, broccoli, beans, peas,
mushrooms, bamboo and bean sprouts, in soy sauce

21 Gra Tiam Prik Thai Je F vegetarian7,50
with green beans, peas, pepper garlic and pepper in soy sauce

22 Massaman Je E vegetarian8,50
	with potatoes, broccoli, onions, carrots, pepper and peanuts in
coconut milk and Massaman curry sauce

23 Sam Ros Je

vegetarian8,00
	with pepper, carrots, peas, broccoli, onions and pineapple in piquant sauce

24 Preuw Whan Je vegetarian8,00
	
with cucumbers, tomatoes, peas, carrots, pepper, onions and pineapple
in sweet-sour sauce

25 Phad Gra Prau Je F

vegetarian7,50
 ith chilli, onions, pepper, beans, bamboo strips,
w
and Thai basil in soy sauce

26 Phad Prik Je F

vegetarian7,50
	with onions, peas, carrots, pepper, mushrooms, spring onions
and chilli in soy sauce

Optionally instead of vegetarian
with chicken meat
with crispy chicken meat 
with beef

+ 1,00
+ 2,00
+ 2,00

with crispy duck meat
with shrimps B
with tofu

+ 3,00
+ 3,00
+ 1,00

Special
27 Gai Phad Gra Prau E,F
	with chilli, beans, pepper, onions, bamboo strips,
Thai basil and fried egg in soy sauce

11,00
12,00

 with minced chicken
 with minced beef

Salads
30 Yam Je D,I vegetarian

6,50

	with onions, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, pepper,
celery, fish sauce, vinegar and lemon juice

7,50
8,50
9,50

 with chicken
 with beef
 with shrimps B

31 Yam Wun Sen Je vegetarian

7,00

	
Chinese noodle salad with carrots, onions, cucumbers,
tomatoes, pepper, celery, morels, fish sauce, vinegar and lemon juice
 with chicken
 with beef
 with shrimps

8,00
9,00
10,00

32 Gai Grob Sos Tua E9,00
	Salad of crispy chicken with onions, cucumbers, tomatoes,
pepper, carrots and peanut sauce
 with crispy duck

10,00

Allergens: ACereals containing gluten (wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, kamut or their hybrid strains) and products thereof, Bcrustaceans and crustacean products, Ceggs and products thereof, Dfish and fish products, Epeanuts and peanut products, Fsoybeans and products thereof, Gmilk and milk
products (including lactose), Hnuts, i.e. almonds, pistachios, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashew nuts, pecan nuts, para nuts, macadamia nuts and queensland nuts and products thereof, ICelery and celery products, Jmustard and mustard products, Ksesame and sesame products, Lsulphur dioxide and
sulphites (concentration greater than 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/l) expressed as SO2, M Lupins and products thereof, N molluscs and products thereof

A l l p r i c e s a r e i n E u r o, i n c l u d i n g l e g a l V. A . T. a n d s e r v i c e.
D e s i g n e d b y f i n e s t y l e. e u

Extras
 Sweet-sour sauce 

1,00

 Chilli-dip of the house

1,00

 Peanut sauce E1,50
 Cashew nuts H1,50
 Portion of grinded peanuts E1,50
 Portion of rice

2,00

 Portion fried rice (small) or fried pasta (small)

3,50

	Fried rice or fried pasta 
instead of cooked rice with the dish

1,50

 Portion fresh ginger with the dish 

1,00

 Portion morels with the dish

1,50

 Portion various vegetables with the dish

2,50

 Portion chicken with the dish

3,00

 Portion crispy chicken with the dish

4,00

 Portion beef with the dish

4,00

 Portion shrimps B with the dish (6 pieces)

4,50

 Portion crispy chicken with the dish

5,00

Dessert
70 Glioy Tod K4,20
Fried banana with sesame and honey

71 Khai Hoong K4,20
	Sesame balls in sticky rice flour, filled with
red beans paste and chocolate sauce

www.thaiwok-restaurant.de

